This All by These Presents:

Maud Adda C. Morey, And Frank C. Morey, Her Husband, Being
the Owners of Lot 1, Block 3, Jordan Place Addition, of Oklahoma City,
Oklahoma, Have Causes the Same to Be Subdivided Into Lots, Blocks,
Appurtenancies, Allotments, And That the Annexed Map or Plot in a Correct
Representation of Said Lot Is Subdivided.

Instructions:

1. No Building Lot Is to Be Established On All Par
cultural, Not Lot, Twenty Five Feet From All Front Streets. No
Building, Except Porches and Steps, To a Distance of Eight Feet or
Less, Shall Be Allowed to Project More or Over Said Building Lines.

2. No Residence Shall Be Built on Any Lot or Lots in This Sub-
Division, To Cost Less Than $1,000.00.

3. No Lot or Block or Any Part Thereof Shall Ever Be Sold to Any
Person or Persons of African Descent, Known as Neger.

Signed the 10th Day of September, 1929

Maud C. Morey

Frank C. Morey

County, Oklahoma

This Map and All Lot and Allotments Thereof Are Hereby Accepted, As
And The Same Is Submitted, And Said Owner Is Willing and Ready To
Abide By And Alleviate Said Map And Allotments.

[Signature]

Robert Shippy

My Signature Expires Feb. 13, 1930

Maud C. Morey

[Signature]

[Stamp]